
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of 3Iany People.
Jewberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
______

Mr. 0. 0. Smith, of Greenwood, is

in the city on business.

Mr. A. F. Shealy, of Chapin, was in

ihe city Thursday.

Mr. J. B. Smith, of Greenwood, was

In the city Wedn-.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Enlow, of Slighs,
Xo. 2, were in the city Wednesday.

Mr. G. M. Oxner, of Kinartls No. 2,
v*vas in the city weanesua\.

Mr. .Joe Boland was in the city
"Wednesday from Pomaria.

Mr. A. C. Mills was in the city
Thursday from Kinards.

Mr. J. H. Riser is on a visit to his

old home at Leesvilk?.

Mrs. J. K. LillSDy IS visiting

Busby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Busby, at Peak.

Miss Minnie Hentz of the seminary
spent Sunday at her home at Pomaria.

.Union Progress, 12th.

Mr. George S. Mower met with the

code commissioners in Columbia Tuesday.
Mr. W. 0. Goree, formerly of Newberry,has been appointed magistrat-3

at Coronaca.
-*t m T,,ar.'lov

s -Mr. 13-iicy i. uiuhci i uii x u^ouuj

brought Mrs. Dickert from Columbia
much improved after undergoing hospitaltreatment and is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chase, of Hendersonville,and Mr and Mrs. Jack Lewis,
of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. 0. L.

Schumpert.
Mrs. J. M. Kinard and Mrs. J. Y.

McFall have returned from Augusta,
after spending several days with their

t;atner, jjr. k. ti. i^auu.

Miss Lucy McCaughrin, after visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. C. Harper, at

Greenwood, returns this week to hi~r

home in Newberry.

Miss Teressa Lee, of Whitmire,
spent Sunday in Union with Mr. and

Mrs. J. Horace Lee..Union Progress,.
12th.

* Mr. and Mrs. John Harris Wharton

enjoyed a week-end visit to their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wallace,
in Newberry..Waterloo cor. Laurens

Advertiser, 13th.

Miss Marjorie Hayes was taken to

the Columbia hospital Monday, accompaniedby her father, Mr. E. Lee

Hayes. After und-srgoiifg an operationfor appendicitis Miss Hayes is doingwell.

Mr. E. C. Stewart, Bartow, Fla., Mr.

H. L. Parr, and Dr. W. C. Brown, Newt>erry;Hon. A. G. Brice, Chester; and

Mr. Geo. Lauderdale, Winnsboro, at-

tended the spring meeting of thp board
of the Woman's college. A large
amount of routine business was transacted.Thirteen members were present..A.R. Presbyterian, 13th.

Mr. Wm. Johnson on Tuesday accompaniedMrs. Johnson as far as

Columbia on her way to Washington.
He stopped over with hjs daughter,
Mrs. R. B. Wallace and returned on'

-

Wednesday to tne store, wnere m ms

absence Mr. F. Lawson Paysinger had
been helping "T. P. A." handle cutlery,!

* etc.

.
I

TATOOrS AM) ALL ABOUT. J
Superintendent Henry I.ee is thej

" Dean of the city schools.

Daisy Bates, 17 years old, daughter
of Ryal Bates,* died on Tuesday night.
Some talk of candidates is floating

around loose.
I

Rridav is thp hie rlav in Washington

for Dr. James McIntosiT Johnson.a

good Friday in his life.

It was right in the statement that
there was something for each Friday j
night in March here:

The combination of sun, wind and

drag is hard to beat in drying the
v roads.

The sunshine is a welcomed visitor.
Let's all give old Sol the glad hand
from the "heart.

What is needed now is not so much
a sky-scraper as very much of an

;ear!rti-scraper.
fin masonic as well as in public officialcircles H. H. Rikard. Esq., is a

warfhy master.

The Chautauqua will not be here untilthe last week in June, but that

doesn't mean that you must not bo

thinking about it.

Mr. C. R. Wise on Wednesday returnedfrom the Atlanta mule market!
to the Summer-Wise stock yards,
Mules are in.

Lots of girls in this town going to
be married bft.ween beautiful spring

I

now approaching and the good old

summer time socn to I here.

Capt. \V. S. Langford on the loth

rounded out his 13th year as express

agent here. Here's hoping good luck

to him if it is Friday.

As lias been sniri, thr i: >:t aitraction
o!' the* col lego lyceum course is

the great violinist Skovgaard, Friday
evening, March T2.

Dr. Mofifett, president of Erskine
college, will pi each at Prosperity on

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock and at

Cannons Creek in the afternoon at

o.clo. Public invited.

There will be preaching at Smyrna
church in Xo. 6 township on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. Mr.

Mathers, of Georgia. Tiie public is1

cordially invited.
i

The eighth annual convention and
tournament of the State Firemen's as-

sociation will be held at Rock Hill

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
June 25-26-27.

*

Can a woman keep a secret? asks
a crusty old bachelor. If she could

j not, some husbands would be in a

sorry plight before the community..
Orangeburg Times and Democrat.

The Columbia State of Wednesday
says the "dam work goes on." No, ic

was not Speaking of politics, nor" the
eradication of tiqks, but of a Congaree
dam.

+

Looks like nice weather for Friday:
afternoon, so don't overlook that can-1

dy pulling at the residence of Mis.!
Holmes, nor forget to take ten cents j
and each child a plate for its own

candy.
I I

When a saddle horse stalls in the;
road and a chicken rooster up#to his
waistband in the mud has to be prized
out, both happening in Newberry, you

may know that the highway impassa- j
ble makes travel impossible some.

Joe Lem, the civilezed Chinee, has!
moved his stock of th-e public's col-1
lars, etc., to the apartment next door,
formerly used by Dr. J. A. Meldau as

| an office. Joe hangs on to Sam Sing's
sign.
The Woman's Missionary society of

th^ First Baptist church will hold
their week of prayer next week, begin- (
ning Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at

j the church, and the meetings will

'continue through Friday.

Work on the new postoffice building,
will advance still more rapidly if the

~~ ; f
wt;a.uier pei'iuius nvui nu>\ uu. xiuu u.

the rain doesn't interfere with the;
'sunshine and the wind the mud will

0

lhave a chance to dry up.

The death of "Aunt Polly" Sligh in
her 98th year leaves "Aunt Peggy"
Epting.the oldest inhabitant o? New-!
berry county. "Aunt Peggy" is in her
95th year. May she round out her!
100th anniversary and reach other
mite posts beyond the century mark.

Insurance Commissioner McMaster,
writes Fire Chief H. B. Wells that he!
wants a man in Newberry to make in-!
spection of premises tw.ce a year, at

$2.50 ner day, to supplement the work |
of the regular deputy of the- department,who is unable to do the work.!
The inspection of premises is for the

purpose of decreasing the fire waste,

There will be a baseball game Fri-'
day afternoon at 4 o'clock between the !

college team and the town nine. As

ladies will be admitted to the grounds
free of charge and tfr? male popula- j
tio:i chaiged c--y 15 cents it is to be
honed a large crowd will greet the:

boys. They should be encouraged in

the manly sport of baseball, the best

of all the games.

From the Electra News, published in
Wichita county, Texas, issue of March

8, sent by "S. S. L.".S. S. Langford.
-» T A U ~

tile reporter sees niai a man uy me j

name of S. Walkup is a candidate fori,
office. If he lived in Newberry maybe j:
he would have a Hill to climb. Mr.

Walkup is bound to make a good run,

as the News says he will probably!
make the race without opposition. 11
There is something in a name after all. j;

In a letter to Commander J. P. j(
Caldwell of the Confederate Home in j!
Columbia, Adjutant M. M. Buford of

James D. Nance Camp, writes that the; 1

children of the late Comrade G. Fred

Long has turned his clothing over to'!
the camp to be sent for the use of the; ^

veterans at the home. Adjutant Bu-;
ford's letter and Coinmandor Caldwell'sreply are to be found elsewhere (

in this paper. j !

!
Mr. Frank P. Devore reports that!

on his rural route Messrs. -T. P». Halfacre,.1. C. Xeel, W. E. Wallace. .T. C. I j

Wicker and M. L. Fellers have on of 'c
thp best gvstems of ioad drasping in

v
existence. Tliey go risrlit at it and <

every man knows his own part and i

doesn't havo to wait on the oth -rs.

They work syste:nat:cally and ach i

one do^s his part and dof,s it well. Au- J
roniobiles, et: . c;t:i travel that i': '

of route five worked by the parties
above enumerated.

Mr. \V. G. Petrrson, who is a good
judge, says that he has never se-: n

the roads in such condition as they are

now. He had an experience on Tues-j
clay wmcn no aouoi was ouuiev. uai

similar to that of oilier carriers. He

had an all day job ol' it from early
mom till beyond d-\vy eve. Stall afterstall 011 the road. Broken traces

fixed and rebroken, kicking off mud
and putting shoulder to the wheel.

Climbing out of the mire to the banks

and walking much of the distance, it

is fearful.

(HA3IHER OF COMMERCE.

Annual Mcetinjr Next 3Tondiiy \isrlit.
Election oi" Officers.Full AttendanceDesired.

The annual meeting of the chamber
of commerce win ce htma noxi moiiuuv

night in the chamber of commerce at
S o'clock. This is the time for the
election of officers, and the reports of

the ratiring officers, and it is very
much desired that all of the members
attend. This is a very important organizationto the commercial life of
the city of Xewberry and the business
nien and merchants generally should
take a lively interest in keeping up a

live and active body.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

Of Newberry College Will Hold Annual3Iareli Debate Friday >"iarlit
in Opera House.

The annual debate and celebration
of the literary societies of Newberry
college will be held at the opera house
on Friday night, the 15th inst. This
celebration has always been one of the
events of the year at the college, and

this year's celebration will be no ex-

caption to the rule. The interest in

the debate at the college and also in

town is at a high pitch. The subject
of debate: "Resolved, That Labor Unionstend to subserve the interests of
the country at large'," is one of the

livest issues of the day, and the debate,with rebuttal, promises to be hot
and spicy. The Phrenakosmian societywill have the affirmative, while
the Excelsior will uphold the negative
side of the question. The following is

the program of the evening:
Invocation.
Welcome.H. Cappelmann, President;.
J^hrenakosmian orator.G. H. Ballentine.
Debate1: "Resolved, That Labor Un-

ions tend to subserve the interests of
the country at large."

Affirmative, Phrenakosmian.B. E.

Petrea, 1st debater; J. B. Smeltzer, 2d

debater; W. 0. Perritt, Captian.
Negative, Excelsior.A. L. Gunter,

1st debater; A. N. Keiffer, 2nd debater;
R. H. Folk, Captain.
Philomathian Essay.Miss Tilla

West. '

Excelsior Oration.W. A. Reiser.
Decision of judges.

(V\pall Street E. Church.
There wild be preaching next Sundaymorning by the pastor. He is expectedto return home from Greenwoodsome time between now and

Sunday. So let all the members take
notice and fill the church next Sunday
morning. Visitors are also invited.

Pleds£ lot everybody remember the
r'cent changes in the appointments
at O'Xeall and Mollohon. Preaching

A'Vnoll twir.o orofir PVPPnt
ti L ut >» c » v.i j ^ v* , v-.^v j
second Sunday morning, and fourth j
Sunday night, at which time preaching j
will be at Mollohon, and every third

Sunday night union service at one of I
the three churches. The Sunday j
schools 011 last Sunday morning loo**.- j
ed very encouraging, the members be-!

ing swelled about to the same of last;
summer's record. So let the members |

4

of the school take courage from this
and do more for the cause of the Lord j
in the future than they have in the j
past. The school has been off some!

* * i-1

in attendance tor tne past rew mourns,

But we believe this is due to the unfavorableweather, and also a great
ileal of sickness among the members, j
so now the pretty spring time is draw- j
ing near, and we .are glad, too, that

the sick ones are improving fast and
r..~ ov.« /wna/%Hn<r thpm fo bp with US
» C ct J c %

soon again. So let us every one keep
in mind the words of our Lord: "Forsakenot the assembling yourselves
togrher." Visitors are always wel-J
:-ome to attend any and all of these

sc-rvices. i

Death of Mr. W. J. Williams.
Mr. W. J. Williams died at his home!

In Mollohon mill village on Tuesday
'Veiling at 7.Mo o'clock, of pellagra, and
ftas buried ;it St. Luke's church yard
3n Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,:
crvice by the Revs. S. P. Koou and

). B. Harmon. Mr. Williams left a.

,vi:"e and four children. He is alsoi
survived by two broth* rs. Musi's. Lu!icrand line's Williams. .

. j

WILL FI NNISH THE SEED.

Commercial Bank Generously Offers
Seed Corn of Approved Variety in

Hoys Corn Contest.

To Mr. E. H. Anil, County Superint ndentof Education and Chairman of

Boys' Corn Club; To th » Boys' Com
Club of Xewberry County:
Since the organization of your club

we have felt n deep interest in your
efforts to increase the culture of corn

and the yield per acre in our county.
Your organized endeavor along this
line can not he to<} highly commended
as a forward movement ultimately rei
suiting in a more intensified and sci^nt.ifiepystem, which means progress,
development and independence on the
farm, very believe that, the neglect
of thi? most important crop is this

primary cause of most of thn financial
ills which beset us today. The guiding
and controlling principle on the farm,

| in our opinion, should be determina!tion to produce ample and sufficient
food products. Then mak.> all th-> cot,
ton possible. If this plan- is adhered
to, we will hear very little of the high
cost of living, little of grinding debt,

poverty and wo?, and still less of the

necessity of the Rock Hill plan, or

any other plan for the reduction of

acreage in cotton. It would mean

more comfortable homes, a more abidinginterest in essentials nec-sssary to

make life in the country entertaining,
profitable and happy, such as good
roads, attractive churches, comfortable
and commodious schools; in other

words, a contented, highly educated
ana aovoux ciuzeiisuip.

We have been casting about to do

our mite to encourage these condiitions. Some one has wisely said, "It

takes six Ss to produce corn, viz:

seed, soil, stand, stirring, season,

sense." We can furnish but one of

! these.seed. Hence have concluded to

j give each member of your club, who

will personally* apply to us at the

bank, on? peck on the ear of the best

improved Marlboro Prolific corn we

could buy, suited to our local condi
*i a Pi.

tions. This variety was selected aiter

consulting Mr. 0. B. Martin, of Washington,D. C., of the United States departmentof agriculture; Mr. E. J.

Watson, commissioner of agriculture
of South Carolina; Mr. E. Mclver Williamson,of Darlington, organizer of

th-3> farmous Williamson plan; Mr. A.

G. Smith, of the United States departmentof agriculture, and Mr. S. M.

Duncan, county demonstration agent.
There are absolutely no strings tied

i---'

to this proposition, our cmei aim ucing
to encourage this noble band of

boys, whom wf confidently expect to

see the best and most prosperous farmersof our county in a few years; to

{do something worth while, demonstratingthe possibilities of the soil of Newberry
county, and bringing prosperityand enlarged opportunities, not

only to yourselves but every interest

of the'county.
We would strongly commend to tne

young men of the county to ally themselveswith the club immediately as

there should be, at least, a memberShipof fifty. ' * r

' ~~ Jno. M. Kinard,
i President of the Commercial Bank of

Newberry, S. C.
j _^i

i Death of ttrs Vary Siig-h.
j Mrs. Mary Slight died at the home of

her son, Mt> G.- McD. Sligh, at Ebenezer,on Tuesday morning at about 9
" "" 1 ~ *

0 ClOCK, and Wits Uurit/U at oucucki

churchyard on Wednesday morning at

11 o'clock, service by the Revs. D. P.

Boyd, J. M. Fridy and H. W. Whittak:r.
Mrs. Sligh was know throughout the

county as "Aunt Polly" and was in

her 9Sth year, being the oldest inhabitant.As "Aunt Polly" was in good
health considering her very advanced

and remarkable age, and had enjoyed
good health all of her life, it can be:

said of her that she died of old age,!
the machinery of life wearing itself j
out. She had lived nearly all or ner

life in the old homestead at Ebenezer

and was an old member of Ebenezer |
church, faithful and devoted. How her j
death recalls the camp-meetings of!
the famous old camp-ground.
She was only once married. Her

husband, .Jacob J. Sligh, died between
2o and 30 years ago. Mrs. Sligh is sur-

vived by three daughters and on? son,

as follows: Mrs. Mary U- McGraw, of

Newberry: Mrs. J. J. Schumpert, of:
Utopia; Mrs. H. W. Whittaker, of Ehr-;
hardt, and Mr. G. Mc Duffle Sligh, of

Ebenezer.
The old mother in Israel rests from'

her labors after traveling past the 97th
mil? stone on the journey of life. She
reached the height that few attain.
Almost within reach of the hundredth
mark sne passea rrom onp loup: 1110

into another, tho everlasting.

f ove Must 3e Preset.
A crowd is not company. Faces :re

but a gallery of pictures, where 'here
is no love, and talk is but u tinkling
cymbal..Fu-ucis . ^con.

/

t

TO ILLl'STKATE NEWBERRY.

[ Tlic Herald and News Has Arranged
For Illustrated Write-up of Town j

By Experts.

T/» roc-em historical edition of The.
i Herald and X \vs having attracted

[such wide attention throughout South
Carolina ar.d Kie adjoining States it;

! has be n decided to publish in the

near future an illustrated trade and
industrial edition. With this object in

view the services of a force of expert
writers have been engaged, and, as

announced elsewhere, will call upon
our business and professional men

within rhp npxt few days to s cure
i

"

data upon which to base ifte write-ups
of the best town in South Carolina.

Messrs. F. J. Arrington and Leo. A.

Meyers and Miss Azile Nix have been

secured to do this work. All of them;

are- specialists in their line, and have

\ be^n engaged in this work for several
years. They, have written up several
towns in South Carolina under the

auspices of the business organizations
1
of those towns, ana nave com-e iu

berry with the highest endorseraets.j
Mr. Arrington will tell the story of the!
banks and manufacturing enterprises,

t

while Mr. Meyers will show the ad-;
vances made in mercantile lines. Miss!

j Nix will write especially along the

lines of ladies goods, including the*dryj
goods and millinery establishments of

the city.
It is hoped to make the forthcoming

issue the largest and most compr-ehen-;
sive newspaper ever issued in the State

! in a town of Newberry's size. Practij
cally a history of every business in

| Newberry will be written. These stor- j
ies when grouped together will form!

a complete business history of the j
town.

FR03I A YOUXG FRIEXP.

Dr. J. W. >VolIingr Sends His Best
Wishes.Says He Enjoys The

Herald and >'ews.

Allendale, S. C., March 12, 1912.

Col. £. H. Aull.

Dear Friend: I want to congratulate
you on the success of your special
number in celebration of your twentyfifthanniversary of a continual journalisticcareer in connection with The j
Herald and News. It certainly is, accordingto my notion, one of the best

managed and most lively county papersI have ever read. For two years
i. . in VAwhprrv we were

j during uiu Duo,;

regular readers of The Herald and

News and now for two years in Allendaleit has paid us a weekly visit,

bringing us the news of what is going
on in Newberry, and telling us of our

friends in that city.
According to your picture stamped j

on 'the front page you are not only

fine looking, but seem to be rather a

,young man yet. As I remember you,

when you were out in your best clothvri'imadft rather a line appearance, j
C^, J

j and lik-c Sheriff Buford, held your head

| rather high. Of course, its natural,

J and I don't blame you for trying to

| look your best. On occasions I do

| the rame thing, Now, as to your age,)

j f, of course, can not be certain, but

rather suppose that you came from

somewhere back in -the fifties. But!

that is neither here no there; what is1

certain is that you have had a fine J
j successful career 0? twenty-five years

} with The Herald and >Tews, and TI

| send you my sincerp congratulations
[and best wishes for the future. -< !

Yours very sincerely, 1

T "r Wrtllino- f
,J. IV. ,

Xexf Lvceiiffl Attraction.
"

i Sfcovgaard, the great Danish violin-1
J ist, who last year proved to the people
of Newberry that "music hath I

charms," will be the lyceum attraction;

on the 22nd of this month. This wonderfulmusician has that rare quality
of genius which imparts to his audi-encethe mood of the composer, and

when he drops his fingers caressingly
upon the strings and draws the bow,

the instrument laughs and weeps j
K.ofC farth in iovous song as the1

CM I U UUO tw i.v- v-- ... w ^

finale is reached. The violin which;
this celebrated artist used is said to

be worth $13,000. This rare treat will

no doubt be enjoyed by many Xewberrians.The concert will be held at j
Holland Hall March 22.

'

How They Are Piling Fp Votes for!
Blease.

Charlotte Observer, 13th.
A correspondent, writing from one j

of the counties in upper Carolina, de-j
plores tli political conditions obtain-,

ing in that Stare. He thinks it is j
probable that "a large majority of the;
most intelligent and decent citizens;

of the State will, if they vote at all, <

vote for Jones, still, as you well | <

iv-nmw ;i majority of th-e voters arejl
not intelligent and have little or no 1

regard for decency, and the latter j
class, almost to a man, will vot for

BIease." t

i

To Lecture in Court House.
The Southern railway's dairy car,

notice of which appeared in Tuesday's
paper, will have two exhibitions in
Xewberrv on Saturday, March 23. The
one will be in the car, beginning at 2
o'clock. The other will be in the court
houre, beginning at 7.30 o'clock. The
latter will be illustrated by stcreoptieonraid delivered by experts in their
line, and the public generally is cordiallyinvited to attend both places.

Chinese Famine Fund. ' *

Previously acknowledged $67.50
T. L. Hunter , 1.00
Miss Eugenia Epps o<5

.7no. L. Epps 50
Mrs. A. J. S. Langford 1.00

Total $70..50

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling 10%\
Good middling v10%
Strict middling 10% J

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
* ^

Strict good middling 10%
Good middling 10%
Strict middling 10%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton s-ee<f! 28%

Little Mountain.
Cotton 10%
Cotton seed... 31

Whitmire.
Cotton ....11%

Chappells.
Cotton ;*10%
Cotton seed 27 n

pSilverstreet
Cotton 10%
Cotton seed 28%

SPECIAL NOTICES.
i

One Cent a Word, No ad" £
vertisement taken for let*
than 25 cents.
======== j
EGGS! EGGS!.In the market for
more eggs. We want all you have.
E. M. Lane & Co. 3-lo-lt,

cittin{*<3 frnm hASt strain Sin- *

gle Comb Brown or White Leghorns,
$1.00, per hundred $5.00. Can furnishyou with just-layed eggs at
any time. May's Leghorn Yards,
Prosperity, S. C. 3-15-lt ^

CHOICE LOXG STAPLE COTTOJT
SEED FOB SALE.rCotton from this
seed sold last fall to the Parker
mills at Greenville, S. C., brought y
the highest price paid in Newberry.
.* ftA x i T.i a x^
jprice su cenis a Dusuei. Aypiy tu

'J. J. Lane, Agt. 3-12-2t

STALL FED BEEF AND TENNER
SEE PORK, with other fresh meats
of all kinds, to be had at all times

cheap. Telephone 320, or call on

E. C. Bedenbaugh & Co., 932 Main
St 3r8-4t 4

'

NOTICE.1,000 bushels of pure King ^

cotton seed, with red spots in

bloom, for sale at 2 cents per pound «

at home; 2 1-2 cents f. o. b. Chappells,in 10-bushel lots, or more. J.

.S, Dominick, Chappells, S. C. n

3-8-4t-ltaw.
' '

FOR SALE.Fine Jersey COW, cheap.
Nine years old. R. H. Greneker,
Agent. 3-5-tf

I tmt BE At Pdjf.iKiA every Wed-
neSday, *nd at Chappells every
Friday ittirrtoon. Cures guaranty#
in ^11 curable toss. Examination
free. J- W. Sharft Veterinary surgeon.2-13-ti^

ROOMS TO REM CHEAP./ liave 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to jfarty

^V* i l/3r*An Tnrrt KtrtA'lr«
VYlLllUUl b Ilia II VJUXAUA^AX* jl rv V uiutas

from square. 1309 College street, '

Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells, ^

Hendersonville, N. C. 2-6-tf

A>Y ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine, terms cash or credit, can

get one by calling on J. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

WO'EY TO LEND.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-tf

TV. G. HOFSEAL, Xr D.
Residence Phone 36. ^

Office Phone 89.
J. B. SETZLER, M. D.
Residence Phone 3»">3.
Office Phone S9.

l-30-8t.

SALE OF PERSONAL ESTATE.
By order of Probate Court I will

sell at Xewberrv, S. C., at public outcry,April 1, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m.,

'or cash, the personal property of Os- *

oorne L. Schumpert, deceased, consistoflaw books, office furniture, etc.

Mamie E. Schumpert,
J-12-rC-29 -St. Administratrix^


